When worker safety can’t be compromised

Thermo Scientific Dosimetry Services
Radiation dose monitoring services.

Thermo Scientific Dosimetry Services offers you accurate measurement of radiation dose exposure in the workplace, ensuring worker safety.

Your partner for safety
- Access to in-house, customer care experts
- Access to Dosimetry Consultants
- Access to Thermo Scientific MyRadCare – Free on all of your electronic devices
- NO maintenance fees
- NO cancellation fees
- NO fees to add, delete or make changes to wearers

How it works

1. We send you badges
2. Your employees wear badges for period
3. Badges are returned to our facility
4. Badges analyzed and online reports generated

Our service is accredited to the National Voluntary Laboratory Accreditation Program, NVLAP lab code 100512-0, and registered to ISO 9001:2015.
Choosing your service

1 Choose the reporting frequency

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Ideal for</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td>Dose management needs due to higher radiation doses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bi-monthly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarterly</td>
<td>General dose monitoring needs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2 Choose the badge type

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Energy Measured</th>
<th>Applications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dosimetry Badge</td>
<td>X-ray, Beta and Gamma</td>
<td>Whole Body Monitoring in Healthcare, Veterinary, Dental, Industrial, Science &amp; Research, Non-Destructive Testing, Decommissioning and Energy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neutron Dosimetry Badge</td>
<td>X-ray, Beta, Gamma and Neutron</td>
<td>Whole Body Monitoring in Healthcare, Veterinary, Dental, Industrial, Science &amp; Research, Non-Destructive Testing, Decommissioning and Energy (with Neutron source)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dosimetry Ring</td>
<td>X-ray, Beta and Gamma</td>
<td>Extremity Monitoring</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Online account management

Easy, Secure, Accessible.

Every minute counts in your busy day. Thermo Scientific MyRadCare, our online account management service, provides you an easy, mobile-friendly way to manage your dosimetry account.

MyRadCare operates on secure servers and uses the latest encryption technology to ensure all of your online information is protected.

With MyRadCare online access you can:

- Track your account balance
- View, pay and print invoices and statements
- View and print dose reports
- Create NRC Form 5 reports in minutes
- Add, delete or change wearers
- Create orders and track badge shipments
- Customize badge colors by department and locations
- Manage badge distribution and return dates
- Receive email notifications of badge shipments, unreturned badges, invoices and dose reports

Contact us:
800-274-4212, option 1
myradcare@thermofisher.com
thermofisher.com/dosimetryservices

Find out more at thermoﬁsher.com/dosimetryservices
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